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Be wôn’t leave for good till belgets 
me. He’s only off to feed.”

We reached the island without hav
ing seen more of him, however. As 
we came within a mile of the north 
shore the bark was thrown into the 
wind, the boat lowered, and Davids 
was to be rowed in to sound the depth 
and find a safe anchorage. Three sail
ors took their places at the oars, and 
the boat shoved off. It was a sunny 
sky and a calm sea, with never, a 
thought of danger, bpt the yaiwl had 
not polled above a cable’s length from 
us and every men in the hark had his 
eye on her when she suddenly rose in 
the ait with a crashing, rending noise. 
Below her appeared the great bead of 
Sam Patch, nnd it, was thrust upward 
until the stove boat was lifted 30 feet, 
high and then slid uff.^ When ten feet 
more of the body was exposed to view, 
the whale fell over with a .mighty 
swash, rolled his great body over arid 
over three or font times and then dis
appeared beneath the surface. ~ -

We bad a second boat down in no 
time to pick up the men, but while 
four had gone in the boat there were 
only three to rescue. The trio were 
more or leas knocked about and almost 
frightened to.deatn, but they had come 
off better than the mate

" Sherlock Holmes, Jr.t
*‘Po you see that man with the dark 

mustache?” said Sherlock Holmes, jr.
‘‘Yea. Do you know him?”_______

. "I never saw him before. He la mar
ried. He ought to live in a fiat, but 
doesn’t. His wife ia afraid of the 
hired girl, and be ia left handed.”

‘‘Mr. Holmes, you are an everlafting . 
marvel. How can you tell that about a 
man you don’t knoW< and whom you 
never saw before?”

“Look at the second knuckle on his 
left hand: You see, ft ia badly skinned.

Alao there ia a black mark on his 
left cuff. Now let us see what we 
must make of thir™*When a lett hand
ed man pokes up the furnace fire, bow 
does be do it? By putting his left 
hand forward, of course. Thus it hap
pened that it wax. bis left band which 
scraped against the furnace door. The 
blackened cuff shows that it was a fur
nace door. Having this foundation to 
work upon, the rest is easy. If be 
lived iiq a flat, he wonld have no fur

nace to look after, and hi* wife wet* 
not afraid of the hired girl they would 
make the latter do the poking up. It 
is all very simple if one's perceptive 
faculties ate properly trailed. Hr 
can't really afford to live "in a house, 
because if he could he would have a 
man to look after the furnace. There
fore he ought to live id a flat.”

‘‘But hold on. How do--you know 
the man ia married? He can't be over 
30 at the moat. Why may it not be 
poeaible that be lives at home with hia 
widowed mother^V-~^
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ff % LOST AND FOUNDA Toper’s Diener. 1
bound for Alijo* island, off Mo^Vnur^of^kmenYÎteÏÏ ! "

a public house determined to spend «b«t * K*î« *3to*** re

day there. '

coast of Lower California, in the 
Î!* Dolphin, to look for an old wreck 

’ Jm rears before. One dav, when yet 
* e"jles to the north of the island, a 

suddenly breached within 300 
Ltof our craft, which was making 

gbout three k riots an hour under a 
Sbt breeze. The monster of the deep 

aottotbe surface and above it as if 
riied by an engine, of tooo-horse 

L,cr At least forty feet of hie great 
„*$ in the air when he came 

,arr with a crash, and the fall kicked,, 
,flCh a sea that the bark was boarded 

^ thrte waves in succession. Instead 
é sinking otit of sight or making off 
M whale kept company with the ves- 
e, ,Dd gradually edged down toward 
eeBtil a man could have tossed hia 

"over the rail on the broad back 
fatâ with patches of barnacles. Al- 

tbe whale shot up from the

WANTED ”___

:rg" About^noon a_woman looker) in and } - 
saTd addressing one of the party :

"I suppose von are not coming 1 
home to dinner today,no 1 bar* brought 
you your share.”

. So saying, she placed a dish and
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

plate carefully tied up, in iront of the ev^agg w turns1"**? * *mot-S - earn****, 
toper and went away. t&STSb

Looks well sfter you, your wife 
doe»,” said a mate. "SUppqa* we 
ta ate and see what if» like?”

‘‘Aye, let us have a tage,” said the 
husband as he untled’the bundle. '.

Rut the plate* were empty, ami there 
was a note with them which ran a»

“1 hope you will enjoy your jliuner. N-’rivarlMaamiw ietoyTv«.N"aa&w#re 
It is the same as mvwiH a ad the ebil- f*"' r<r,>
dren are having at homa. ’ London tlyanMre.1 »!,*'nPoss.’^H^oaisTt»J*«
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Whether
the whale seized him in its month or 
drowned him as it rolled we could not

f Klondike ri*,, 
ographet. *

say, bnt our search for the body was 
in vain, and Sam Patch disappeared to 
trouble us no more. M. QUAD.

H., . HOBS ,
jtptbs of the sea our mate, whose name 

Davids, cried out :
‘‘Before heaven, but that’s old Sam 

Patch, and he’s after me!”
gehad come out of a California port 

ritt a picked crew, excepting the 
I mean by that that Capt. 

Chambers knew his men personally, 
get of whom had sailed with him be- 
{ok. At the last moment the old mate 
of 6e bark "bad met with an accident, 
tad David» had been—given the berth 

hour’s notice. He bed been

Jewels and Dtamonda.
New York, March 29.—The 'rich, 

fashionable and luxurious of this coun
try are adorning themselves more and 
more with precious gems. Consequent
ly the jewelers are prosperous and 
Unclu-Sam is collecting money on im
ported precious stores and is watching 
even more closely for smugglers of 
them.

Gen. George W. Mindll, jewelry ex
aminer at the public store» in thia city, 
baa reported to Appraiser Wakeman on 
the importation of precious stones and 
pearls lor the month of February last.

During that month, the shortest in 
the year, precious stones and pearls ag
gregating in value #1,776,073 74 were 
entered at ^ts port from abroad, the 
greater portion of which were con
signed to merchants in thia city, the 
remainder going to large western cities. 
These importations are the smallest in 
bulk that ever pais through the cus
toms house, yet are an important source 
of 1 evenin' to the government, on ac
count of the high duties imposed on 
them. '

Gen. Mindll’s figures show an in
crease last month over the importations 
Of precioris stone* in February, 1901. of 
nearly #1 zoo,000, and over $500,000 
more than in any February in the peat 
five years. The invoices include dia
monds, pearls, rabies, sapphires, emer
alds and other rate varieties of gem», 
both cut and uoctit, the cut stone» be
ing largely in cxCeas of the uncut 
ones.

The appraisements l.u this city last 
month for cut gems were #1.171,313.60, 
and far uncut cues #604,760.14. Simi
lar appraisement» for February, 1900, 
were respectively #533,796.70 and #44 - 
*44-09- V;

The aggregate value of importations 
of precious atone» entered at the port 
Of New York alone amounts to more 
than #zi,o(xx>,ooo annually. The value 
Of thoie successfully smuggled Into the 
country cannot be estimated, of course.
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iSS I Mid Sherlock , W*"1. **.“ 

Holmes, jr., “I am surprised at your ijwrv town 
lack of perspicacity. If be lived at Hunker, 
home with his widowed mother, be 
would permit her to tend to the fur 
naee her sell. “—Chicago Ttmea-Herald.

“My ' dear
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immings Mumm e, I’omerey or Deri net chain- 
gagnes #5 per bottle at the Regina Club menue insisiim

j-vi ’«‘‘KV-'f-ssn^rK
■tea at., sdal dew to pub»* wheel, seal *4 
balew dtseeveeT. Hsalrae tries*

-mate

A Floe Deeti net Ion.
A young down town drag clerk who 

bad beard the story of the colored 
woman who had asked for flesh colored 
court plaster and was given black by 
the observant dealer stored the inci
dent away itr his mental dost boa and 
decided to use it at The first oppor
tunity. He had not long to wait, for a 
few nights ago a comely colored girl 
stepped intU the store where he was

can’t
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jeeed to be a man who thoroughly 
kn» bia business, and it waa under- 
asod that he was an old whaleman. 
He bad spun no yarns of bis adven- 
tjres, however, and now for the first 
time, as the whale kept pace with ua 
,nd the frightened crew tiptoed about 
tbe decks, the mate gave ua a brief out
line. He had been whaling in every 

Ota both in sail and steam vessels, and 
Lbad been aahore after bis last cruise 
Folly a month when joining ns. Three
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employed, 
plastah, ’ ’ she Mid.

“What color? ’ inquired the clerk, 
with affecter! nonchalance.

“Pletii cnllah, Mb.”
Trembling In hie shoes and keeping 

within easy reach of a heavy pastel, 
the clerk banded the woman a box of 
black court plaster, and he waa sur
prised at tbe time that the situation 
afforded so little humor. Tbe woman 
opened the box with a deliberation 
that was ami none, but she 
when tbe noted the color of the coo-

” Ah wants ti
—

TOrTHE LADIES il
■

V ■ yean before in a whaler out of London 
I H they had lowered for a monster whale 
■ oil the Maderias and fought him for 

■ feat bouts. Tbe leviathan had smashed 
Hn boats and killed five men. Davids 
KhU boat had got him fast, but tbe 

-■ «bale sounded so deep they had to cut 
N line and let him go. Three months 

fv)j|er 700 miles to the north the whaldr 
«■countered the same fish and bad an
other boat destroyed and two men 
killed. Again Davids got fiat, but af- 

^ ter being towed 15 mile» to windward 
bad to cut loose. Six months later, 

’igra off tbe coast of Brazil, he had hia 
fight with the same whale and 

pt m a third harpoon.
Deying the next two years Davids 

t lighted that whale, which bad come to 
Sam Patch, off * the Cape

I
!

Just rwefvwk, TtofkM 
sari taaai msumimi ef

.. LADIES' SILK IVAim..
*vsf brw«e»l w Mia weatff. 

M* Wanes, t»J* »».

ioods 3unruffled THE WHITE HOUSE
Baa luvia. Trepataw

tenta.
“Ah gueM yo1" mua’ a"m 1 «understood 

mab onleh. Ah asked fob flesh eullab, 
and yo' done give me akin cùllah. ”

The drug clerk is still » little da ed 
Ironi the encounter, ami be bee firmly 
resolved to subject every joke to rigid 
laboratory teat hereafter belote using.-- j
Pittsburg Newà___________

•‘Jee’ Common Ola Misery.”
The boy’s name ia Rulua, and he waa 

boaily engageii in pwliahiog the doe- 
tor’s shoes while he as being shaved. 
As waa hi» cnatoro, \ti*e doctor awid.

FIWT AVRrirk Otto Tobaa law»

Inpy r I
MRS. DR. SLAYTON..• •

•:no 39 The Werië-Femeë Palmist an# Rhre*»•!•§let
I tn tbe city after vlaiting hurojw and tbe United 

Stales, and l* now oateullebed to bar iirofmmûm an») will be 
pl«-awxl to 1Mae old friends and new—the sick, dlsmmmtote or 
unlucky. Sim can apply science practically, bringing health, 
happiness and stmoeee to ejUu To tadtov who am in trnaMa 
of any kind, she is a mlnisUiriog angel Hhe i-eu pluck front 
the memory a rooted sorrow, and show them the way to 
happiness Celt or add roes her by maU, sending stamp for 
answer. Consultation free. Otlbem. at the Pertiaed. 5eeeed 

1 Avenue and Third Si. Hours IQ R, m. to - j> m

= Is once more
, A l\| , ; " UG00.Ï Hope, off the coast of Peru end
F^ll gtbe coast oj_. Mexico,

wl etety occasion at leaet one boat 
1* smashed and some one killed, and 
6» Bate also made fast and bed to let 
R again. The whale bad scar» by 
thcVhe "coùlid -easily be identified. 

Btbad always been known as a wild 
|S, and that he should rise so neyir our 

gglfk and keep\ company with ua for 
waa more than a mastery to tbe

1
ami on each

h" How are you feeling, Rufus?” 
“I ain’t much. Kindly pobly, 

thank you, doctah, ’ ’ answered tbe boy. 
"Whaf’i the matter?”

!

—
“ Parai yaU.”

What?” '

“Paralysie "
■ Had the doctor not l«en *0 well ac

quainted with the negro race, ha might 
have allowed himaalf to show astoolab 

A» it waa, he determined.to

In tied State* Claims.
Washington, March 26.—Upon )>cing

advised by the navy department that 
the U- S. S. New_\’ork had arrived at 
Tangier*, tbe state department imme
diately sent a cablegram to Conan)* 
General Gummera, directing him to 
board the New York and go forward 
on her special mission. Something la 
left to Gummer’a discretion aa to the 
execution of tbe deuil», and it la for 
him to My whether be will be Mtiafied 
H the sultan and court meet hi» hslf 
way at Mazargin, and whether he will 
proceed accoeting to the original pro
gram directly to Morocco city.

JR* h- «« waa an intelligent, u probably will make no difference 
^FJeducatea man, and it wax evident'
I*1 ke frilly believed in bis own 

"is Perhaps it waa bia earnest
* Bade us also come to believe that
* «tight be something in it, *al- 
Rk It looked absurd at first sight 
M «he whale bad been keeping Com 
E with ua for three hours, we let the 
F go four points off her course,
^iffe to quietly Real away from 
V*t he changed bis course and 
F with her. Then we shortened 
I but he slowed up. For an hour 
jpwked to part company, but he
IN to all -our tricks. For H T. . sm*.- — -
R hour* he hung to os, and then of / , , . ,
6*»- * , 8. , . . . McCort- I can understand why these

dc sank out of sight without ..«ua unDr
M a splash. We argued th.t ^ers that fight sre called “game,

^ 8°<* for good, and it was a bnt what .sj ^ koow,
‘’Iktoff oosiii,ad», but Davids shook , McSport ^ m,n«d»lnhia

a mournful way and re- »’• ODe tbat Uj* beta.-Pbiladel|fcia

_ ,
Films of all kinds at Goetxman’a

..... ...Im ow1***1 * ■?»■"««*■ «•-was"—»»wvwewaawiei
aurettus*

COM EOT i j

;d Hotel “I’ll tell you what it is,” ha Mid 
leaning his elbows on the rail and 

Pjlhg* long look at the vast bulk al- 

INMtabbing our starboard aide ; "that 
tok is after me. He knows I’m 
%rii here* Six of ray harpoon» are 
FP<| ia bia carcass, and though I’M 
Rife* Sim on this

ment
what would result from further in- Alaska Commercial

«“““■COM P AN V

Pt

quiriea.
“Where’» your psralyele?” he asked 

kindly. "
Rufus waa drawing a rag swiftly 

across tbe left shoe.
“is the right hip, duetto.” tow-

"It’a probably rbenmatiem. 
geated the pbysictaa.

Breen. Post A A* 
nrheli rsla«, u 
is Kldrldge. r--- - 1

lonclude wit*

i the W •<'Vr. THIS STORE CAN FILL 
YOU* EVERY WANT .

**§* Hats 
Blocked 
To —^ ■ 
Fit the

;bed at tbe idea, but the mate

U’a
in principle, provided the 
explaniitions are afforded for the treat
ment our consol Has received, and pro
vision be made for settling the claim* 
They are not very large lo th* aggre
gate ; probably #60,000 will cover them 

than half an indemnity

and !reckon I knows 
knqws paralysis. Tl^s !» rottenly 
paralysis. ”

aiaeApti*

... c.
Veto of "■ eatoeelvw atodui to As VtoM 

Territory, sod *t pria» tkM

ARREAL TO ALL 
CLAMES

■ The doctor drew a
from tbe lapel of hi* coat.

• Well, Rulua,"-* be serioeely,
“there ie only one way to tell. Coma 
hen. I'm going to Jab this pi* »® 

many a abort time ago on a precisely y(H)r fclp (( jt berta, then ran have 
similar clam of claim. Rat it can t# f|)nmltiun. II you don't leal H, the* 

Ut dnen not appear ^ lff rigbt elki you have petal yaia. ” 
*»rd week in April, ^ boT gy eut riaa, bat drew the 
I Gummera will go ^ . thoughtfully acrena the 

Flesliy he aai<|:

titlsd
Monday, AH »
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atL or I.
that waa summarily collected Ger-

3
uf buyer*. Now i» tiw lie»

E>1ST. '• ■ 3
to lit ytmrmlt owl to-. . ., .stated that if tbe 

Bt Mazargin by tbi 
then Consul-0*1»

i NOW ON
ERRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLEHead. . '■

ritor,toI’i

idle Dolan
--IN—:

r“Doçtah, I rachon roe mna’ keep 
more about them thing* than I da, t 
know it ain't nothin bel je*'
ole misery.” __________;____
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